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No. 24

AN ACT

HB 1239

Amending the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.450), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to fires and fire prevention;imposing dutiesandconferringpowers
upon the PennsylvaniaState Police;authorizingthe appointmentof thechiefs
of fire departmentsandcertainpublic officers andothersas assistantsto the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,anddefining their powersandduties;providingfor
the investigation of the cause, origin, and circumstanceof fires and the
inspectionof all, andthe removalor changeof, certainbuildingsby ownersand
occupantsthereof, including political subdivisions;imposing dutieson school
authoritiesandon certain corporations,associations,andfire rating agencies;
providingfor theattendanceof witnessesbeforethePennsylvaniaStatePolice,
andtheenforcementofits orders;andprescribingpenalties,”furtherregulating
dutiesof PennsylvaniaStatePolicerelating to firesandfire prevention;making
editorial changesandeliminatingprovisionsrelating to witnessesandinsurers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 2, act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.450),entitled,
asamended,“An actrelating to firesandfire prevention;imposingduties
and conferringpowersupon the PennsylvaniaState Police; authorizing
the appointment of the chiefs of fire departmentsand certain public
officers and others as assistantsto the PennsylvaniaState Police, and
defining their powersand duties; providing for the investigationof the
cause,origin, and circumstanceof fires andthe inspectionof all, andthe
removalor changeof, certainbuildingsby ownersandoccupantsthereof,
includingpolitical subdivisions;imposingdutieson schoolauthoritiesand
on certain corporations,associations,and fire rating agencies;providing
for the attendanceof witnessesbeforethePennsylvaniaStatePolice,and
the enforcementof its orders;andprescribingpenalties,”amendedApril
28, 1943 (P.L.123),are amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the Commissioner of the
PennsylvaniaState Police may appoint and removethe chief of the fire
departmentof anycounty,city, borough,town, or township [, wherea fire
department is established,or, where no such fire department exists,the burgess
or constableof any borough or town, or constableor the president or chairman
of the board of supervisors of any townships,] or individual citizens as
assistantsto the department,and,whenso appointed,shallbe subjectto
the obligations imposed by this act and to the authority of the
PennsylvaniaState Police.

[The Commissionerof PennsylvaniaState Policemay also appoint individual
citizensas assistantsto the PennsylvaniaState Police, who shall be subject to
the obligation aforesaid and to the directions of the PennsylvaniaState Police.]

The Pennsylvania State Police may adopt andenforcerulesand regulations
governing the having, using, storage,sale, and keepingof gasoline,naphtha,
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kerosene,fuel oil, or other substanceof like character.[,blasting powder,
gunpowder, dynamite, or any other inflammable or combustible chemical
products or substancesor materials. The Pennsylvania State Police may also
adoptand enforcerules and regulationsrequiring the placing offire-extinguishers
in buildings.]

Section2. Eachof theaforesaidassistantsshallinquire intotheorigin, cause,
and other circumstancesof every fire by which any propertyor life hasbeen
destroyed,damaged,or endangered,occurringwithin theterritoriallimits of their
respectivecities, boroughs,towns or townships,and shallmakeevery effort to
determinewhethersuchfires wereof incendiary origin or the result of design,
carelessness,or accident.

Upon the occurrenceof any fire, such assistantshall reportthe sameto the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicewithin five daysafter its occurrence.lithefire appears
to the assistantmaking suchinquiry to be of suchcharacterandorigin as shall
requirethorough and exhaustiveinvestigation,he shall immediately notify the
PennsylvaniaState Police andshall, when directedby the PennsylvaniaState
Police,assistin themakingof suchinvestigation.Thereportsof anysuchfire shall
bemadein writing, andin the mannerand form prescribedby the Pennsylvania
StatePolice,on theblanksfurnishedfor thatpurpose.Such reportsshall,in every
case,contain a statementof: (a) All the facts relatingto the causeof suchfire
that canbe ascertained;(b) theextentof the lossanddamageto eachproperty;
(c) the lossof life andpersonalinjuries causedtherebyor resulting therefrom;(d)
theamountof insuranceupon eachpropertydestroyedor damaged;and(e) such
other information as may be requiredby the PennsylvaniaState Police.

Theassistantshallnotify the closestPennsylvaniaStatePolice ins-tailation
immediately[,bytelephoneor telegraphicmessageof notmorethantenwords,]
of the occurrenceof any incendiary fire.

Thedutieshereinaboveprescribedto be performedby the said assistantmay
be limited by the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceso asto reasonablyaccordwith their
pre-existingpublic duties.

Any of the aforesaidassistantswho shall neglector refuse to report to the
PennsylvaniaState Police, or who shall neglect or refuseto makereportsor
investigationsof firesasprovidedin this section,shallbeguilty of a misdemeanor,
and,upon conviction,shallbesentencedto pay a fine notexceedingfifty dollars,
or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingthirty days,or both.

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 3 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1945
(P.L.620), is amendedto read:

Section 3. (a) The PennsylvaniaState Police, or its assistants,upon the
complaint of any person,or wheneverit or they shall deemit necessary,shall
inspectthe buildingsandpremiseswithin theirjurisdiction. Wheneveranyof the
said officers shall find any buildings or structureswhich, for want of repairsor
by reasonof ageor dilapidatedcondition or accumulationof waste, rubbish,
debris,explosiveor [inflammable] flammablesubstancein anybuildings or
on premises,constitutinga fire menaceor hazard,or for anyothercause,
making it especially liable to fire, and endangeringproperty, and so
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situatedas to endangerotherproperty, it or they shallorder the sameto
be removedor remedied,if the sameis reasonablypracticable,thereby
lesseningthe dangerof fire. Wheneversuch officer shall find, in any
building, combustibleor explosive matter, or [inflammable] flammable
conditions, which are in violation of any law or ordinanceapplicable
thereto, or are dangerous to the safety of such buildings, thereby
endangeringotherproperty,it or theyshallorderthesameto beremoved
or remedied, and such order shall contain a notice that an appeal
therefrom may be taken, and shall forthwith be complied with by the
owneror occupantof suchpremisesor buildings.

Section3. Section4 of the act, amendedApril 28, 1943 (P.L.123), is
amendedto read:

Section4. The PennsylvaniaStatePolice,[or its assistants]in addition
to the investigationmadeby any of the assistants,may at any time investigate
the origin or circumstancesof any fire occurringin this Commonwealth.[The
Pennsylvania State Police, or its assistants,shall have the power to summon
witnesses,and compelthem to attendbeforethem, or either ofthem, and to testify
in relation to anymatter which is by the provisionsof this act a subjectof inquiry
and investigation, and may require the production of any books, papers, or
documentsdeemedpertinent or necessaryto the inquiry, and shall have the power
to administer oathsand affirmations to any person appearingasawitnessbefore
them. Such examination may be public or private as the officers conducting the
investigation may determine.

No person shall be excusedfrom attending before the Pennsylvania State
Police, or its assistants,when summonedso to attend, nor, when ordered so to
do, shall he be excusedfrom testifying or producing any books, papers, or
documents before such Pennsylvania State Police upon any investigation,
proceeding,or inquiry instituted under the provisionsof this act, uponthe ground
or for the reasonthat the testimony or the evidence,documentary or otherwise,
required of him may tend to convict him of a crime, or subject him to a penalty
or forfeiture; but no person shall be prosecuted or subjected to a penalty or
forfeiture for or on accountof any transaction,matter, or thing concerningwhich
he may have been required so to testify or produce evidence, documentary or
otherwise; and no testimony so given or produced shall be receivedagainst him
upon any criminal investigation or proceedings.If, after any such examination
the PennsylvaniaState Police,or any of its assistants,is of the opinion that the
factsin relation to such fire indicate that a crime hasbeen committed, it or he
shall present the testimonytaken on such examination, together with any other
data in his possession,to the district attorney of the proper county, with the
requestthat he institute suchcriminal proceedingsassucht-e-stim-nn-y-or data may
warrant.

The PennsylvaniaState Police or its assistantsmay, at all reasonable hours,
enter any building or premiseswithin its or their jurisdiction for the purpose of
making an inspection,which, under the provisionsof this act, it or they may deem
necessaryto be made.]
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Section 4. Sections5, 11, 12 and 13 of the act are repealed.

APPROVED—The 17th day of February, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true and correct copy of Act of the General Assembly
No. 24.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth. -


